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SPECIAL 1'1EETn"l;

FRIDAY, DECE1-1BER 9, 1983, -

}~eting called to order at 9:00 A.M. by Chairman Powless.

Present Purcell Powless, Richard Irill, Kathy l-Iughes, Gordon tA~I,c:;;~t$r ~ lr.J:Li3
Powless, Tony Benson, Lloyd Powless.

Excused: Mark Powless, Loretta V. Metoxen

Others:

John Spangberg, Jerry Kurowski, Jerry Hill, Francis Sk.eI'.andore, Dale
~vheelock, Carl P.aSmlSsen.

150-1984 ~-rTARY FACll.KlES CONSTRIJCI'I9N NEEDS -John Spangberg

John is asking for a basic change in the tribes request for well & septic
needs. In the past on the proposal item 116 where it asks if the tribe is
willing to make a contribution of funds and labor on the wells & septic
construction. The tribe has stated no. This year the tribe has appropriated
$15,000 for construction of individual wells & septic systems provided that
this, and the other tribal contributions noted result in an increase in
funding for individual well & septic system construction. The total aI!X)lD:lt
of sanitary facilities construction mmey requested is $2,526,000. Lois m:l.de
a m:>tion that the tribe approved the additional $15,000 contingent on the
tribe getting additional funds from Indian Health Service. Kathy seconded.
llition carried.

l50-HCI1E nfPROV&IENl' PR(X;RAM (HIP) -Je~J Kurowski..

Discussion on buildil."'1g a temporary entrance on Beverly Metoxens's llX)bile ~.
Jerry felt that a temporary entrance could be put on now and when tile mJbile
bane is lIXJVed the entrance could also be rwved at that tiDE. Gordon made a
mJtion to wJe a temporary entrance put on Beverly Metoxen' S n:K)bile h~ and
this would not exceed the origiI1al bid of $3,600 and that this tanporary
entrance would be used as a perm:ment entrance when the trailer is rmved.
Tony seconded. Motion carried.

ISO-HIP -Samantha FarnEr

There is a problem with the \-later system at the F~r site on Moore Road.
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HIP (Sam:lntlla Fa:r1rJer Continued)

The approximate cost is $500. 00. Kathy m:ide a nvtion to refer this m9.tter to
Finance & Appropriations. LDis seconded. r1otion carried.

420-t-ffi<E SCHAEPE"S REPRESENTATION ON VARIOUS CG1r'IITI'EFB

There was discussion on the arnotmt of tinE Mil<e Schaepe spends on Comnittees
unrelated to his main position which is the Step I Study and the waste system
at th~ Sacred Heart Center. wis made a mtion to have Mike Schaepe be taken
~ft: -::-he"FO:If. V'3.ll~y Water Planning Association" and also from the "future of
'.-r-.e &~r G:m:Iri,ttf:.e'II. ?..Ld toot John Spangberg and Tony Utschig w"QUld 1IDI1itor
}fi...~ r S acti~ties 'iJI5-i~"1 t1:.:::. Wi,3consm Radioactive Waste Review Board. Gordon

seconded. I-btion carried.

T~:i3 !;r;?,.I:::L~ a lJJf:;t:!::Jl.1 i:~ '~1E."';'e L~'"Xy Barton to be the representative to the Fox
va:l:~ey riJ.ff.t:~ Fl.9:.'1i;!_~~,,~ ~~SGC~_3.tion and that Judy Cornelius continue to be the
,i~Bignze t,::,' ttE.2 'TLt"cl"t"~ of t'Je Bay Ccmnittee". Tony seconded. l1otion
"""'r""ol[~~~-,»~J,._".

~~O-S:,~MIo4~ GEr;J£RP.L TPJBAL COillICIL-

Gordon made a motion to approve that date on January 7, 1983 at 9: 00 A.M. at
the Irene Moore Activit"j Center. wis seconded. Motion carried.

060-VACATIOl'1 REQIJESTS

Purcell Powless -December 20. 1983 (Vacation)
Lloyd Powelss -December 27 -30. 1983 (Vacation)
Lois Powless -December 15, 16, 19, 1983 (Vacation)
Lois Powless -Personal Day December 20, 1983 (Vacation)

RickGordon made a Ir¥:>tion to approve the vacation and personal day requests.
Hill seconded. 11Otion carried.

wis made a tIX)tion to defer this item 1.nltil later on the Agenda.
seconded. ~Iotion carried.

Tony

BllW TASK FORCE l"~ REPORT -Jerry Hill

Jerry reported d1at the first day was spent with reports of the two (2)
sub-c~ttees: Public Relations and Legislation/Regulations. A video tape
of the little Six Bingo was shC7Nn. The Oneida tape was mentioned and was
offered to be presented at the next meeting.

There was a considerable discussion, criticism, and canplaints concenling the
Udall Bill. There was work done on a redraft of Udall's Bill and it was
accepted by the Task Force and to be sent out to all tribes. The Seminole's
gave a nice reception at their Bingo Hall and presented each Task Force MaIDer
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with a Seminole jacket. ~..e r.ex.t meeting is plamed in Jan~y 1984. lhere
was discussion on hav-iI'.g a reception by the Task Force which would be planned
by David Ramirez. This reception would be for representative Udall, ~icNaulty
and !1cG:rin to consider the redrafting of their proposed bill.

~..eyenne River Case in Washington, D.C. Before Suprerre Court: Arlinda
'.I'..ocl<J_ear, attorney for the Sioux Tribe, Tom Tobin, Attonley General of South
.:~)~:ao This case dealt with the Dawes Act. Both sides stated their
;;G.r;;.4.~:i:.c::\:l3 for one h9.lf hour each. It may take six mnths to a year to receive
~~ ~,:;t~:Mr=:::C, J'?-:,,:-ry Rill & Francis Skenandore attended to hear the argurrents as
the llieida Tribe will be going against Tom Tobin in the very near future.

!.~Lo. 4~~etins -Francis Skenandore: Francis met with the BIA to discuss the
4:;:::..}i~..j.orl of trte tribe in relation to the appeal by 'the City of Green Bay. We
::.,:~ ',,~ ~~ld fu";re is a stay on the appeal pending the tribe and the Cii;y working
~.i:"": -1 coope::-ation agre~t. Fran stated that we \dll be receiviIJg a
p:t"~l::.minarj response on the two cooperation agreements from the BIA by
DeceDber 22,1983.

Agreement on E=c:cise Taxes on Cigarettes: 'llris is the rebate from the state on
30% for sales to Indians. Kathy mved to approve the agreement for the tribe
to collect the excise tax fram the state. Ridk Hill seconded. Mbtion
carriea .

OlO-FllIANCE & APPROPRIATION RECa.'Jr.1E1:mA.TIOt-fS (l-1f1ID OF 12/8/83),--- ~. ~~I '"'I v..."

1. 84-053 R.ecOIIIIleIld $2,595.00 for the Recognition/Dedication Dinner on
December 12, 1983 to c~ out of Special Proj ects. Amount currently
available is $46,300. RiCk moved to approve. KatllY seconded. ~btion
carried.

2. 84-054 ReCcmIJend $5,000 out of Special Projects and remainder frDrL1 the
closeout of the 1982 Acquisition budget for the purcl1ase of the
BartholenEW Collection at the lliseum. Lloyd 1IX)Ved to approve. wis
seconded. Motion carried.

3.

04-055 Recommend $450. 00 out of Special Projects for the reimbursement
of filing fee for bar exam for Jom PO.olless. Gordon llKJVed to approve.
Rick seconded. Kathy and Tony opposed. wis abstained. t-btion carried,

4.

84-056 Recommend $3,000 for rent of copier for 90 days fram additional
sales line item in Reproduction Center budget. Lloyd trade a m:>tion to
table until Friday. LDis seconded. !:tbtion carried.

5.

84-057 Recommend $650 fram special Projects for mural on east wall of
Civic Center gym. Rick mved to approve. Uoyd seconded. Motion
carried.
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Finance & ro riation RecOIimendations (Continued)

6. 84-058 Reconm=nd that the total $900.00 for Consultant Work performed by
r:Jati ve lInErican Center, Stevens Point for Training for the Oneida Tribal
Health Board. Kathy moved to approve the $900.00 but that only $450.00
would ConE from the Expansion Fund and the other $450. 00 would be a
tribal contribution. Tony seconded. ~btion carried.

7 84-059 P~cornrnend $500.00 fram Special Projects for the project Christmas
Food Baskets. Gordon mJVed to approve. Rick Hill seconded. flotion
carried.

8.

84-060 ReCaImend $500 for reimbursement to r~OrIr,a. Powless for costs
incurred coordinating :t-liss Oneida and :t-liss NCAr Pageant from Special
Projects. Kathy mved to approve. Gordon seconded. Tony opposed.
abstained. }btion carried.

Lois

9.

84-061 RecOIIIIJend submitting of Headstart Expansion Proposal
to approve. Gordon seconded. }1otion carried.

Rick IIDVed

10.

94-049 Recommend approval of nine-month budget for J~A.
Lloyd moved to approve. C~rdan seconded. Motion carried.

Rev-ised 

budget.

3l0-PERS~[~ RECa'1'1El~IONS -Dale Wheelock

1.

Hiring Ex:ception for Sta£f Attorney at the law Office: Lloyd made a
nK>tion to approve the procedural hiring exception for the Staff Attorney.
Rick seconded. Lois abstained. Motion carried. Rick made a nvtion to
hire Sharon House on January 2, 1984. Kathy seconded. Motion carried.

2.

Procedural Exception for Oneida Nursing Hon-e: Rick Johnson requested a
procedural exception to grant the Nursing Hoole. Staff a full paid holiday
on Easter Monday rather than the two (2) half day holidays for Christ:mg.s
t,ve and Good Friday. This procedural exception has been in place for the
past few years, but should be form:illy approved. Lloyd made a IOOtion to
approve the exception. Gordon seconded. llitiorl carried.

3.

Report on Secretarial Status of the Tribe: The Business COIm1ittee
directed Dale Wheelock to provide a report on th levels and grade/step
categories. There was no action taken at this time.

4.

The Personnel Office submitted possible alternative definitions of
continuous service as it relates to accruing vacation leave in the
Personnel Policies & Procedures as requested by the Business Committee on
November 30, 1983.

Possible options of definition: A) Continuous service without a break in
employIIEnt history for th Oneida Tribe. B) Contirn.1Ous service without a
break in anploynEnt with the exception of being in a lay-off status "for a
period not to exceed (to be determined) day.
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Personnel Reconmendations (Continued)

The Business CoIn11ittee discussed the advantages and disadvantages. l'Jany ideas
were considered. Dale was to take the ideas from this discussion and cOO]?
back with a redraft of"contim1ous seIVice" next w-eek.

Kathy seconded.12:00 Gordon made a m)tion to recess tmti1 2:00 P.M.
carried.

~'btion

2: 00 P.M. Business ConIDittee 1I£etir.g reC'.Ol~:vened"

040/ll0-BIDS ~"OR BTh'GO SITE -Carl.RaSnl.1ssen/Representative £rom Inmel
Cons truc tion

The bids for 11asonry work, electril;al \o"~:r.-k arid i,):';J.K.\1r;fng Wo};,k ~:J;:f.; J£fa-:;-:cl
until December 12, 1983 at 11: 00 A.M.

Bids on structural steel: The lowest bii tiJaS :f:r:Jll 8::x:'J:::.'C11.:':8'.1 C~\~t~ Cry,tp
at $14,774.00. Kathy made a !IK)tion to approv'9. 'th~ bi:i ttO(ll S';:ructJral
Ccmpona~ts Corp. at $14,774.00. GcT~ secanrle.d. ~bticr~ csrri.Ed.

3: 00 P .~I. Rick made a nx:>tion to recess. Lloyd seconded. lviotion carried.

(2.jg""Z..c.Qe- Vtt \/~2<_1: ~
~~~~~~~ ~s E~ ;~iE~~ ~re tary

Oneida Business Com:nittee




